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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REPRESENTATIVE FABR WILL

SEEK

Ha Has Announced His Candidacy

for the Republican Nomination in
the First Legislative District M.

E. Sanders and Benson Davis Also

Mentioned Tin Plate Plant Will
Not Be Located in Keyser Valley.

Woman in Black rs Oth-

er Hatters of Interest.

Hon. John It. Karr. the present
representative nt HnriNbuiK fiom the
First JcKHatUo dlstilit, has an-

nounced his c.uulldncv fdi
on the Hepubllcun ticket at next fall's
election. He Is now serving his llfth
term In the legislature ami Is nt pios-e- nt

speaker of the houe. DurliiK his
Incumbency, Mr. Parr hns been Instru-
mental In securing the p usage- of the
compulsory educational bill, the me-

chanics Hen bill, free text books for
thp public schools and the West Side
hosplt.il.

It Is alo said that M. i:. Sandeis
will be the candidate foi the notnllii-tlo- n

from the Noith Scianton section,
and already has the unanimous en-

dorsement of the p.utv In that p.ut
of the First district.

ilenson Davis, ol conti oiler
fiom the Fourth ward, Is mentioned ns
the Democratic aspirant for the nom-
ination.

THU TIN PLATi: INDUSTRY.
The natural industrial advantages of

the Kojser Vallev and the cffoits of
the local board of trade to raise sub-
scriptions for the proposed tin plate
Industry will count for naught In the
location of the plant, as It is pi.ictlc-all- y

understood that the site has been
determined upon clscwheic.

The Diamond Land and Tmpiove-me- nt

company, which controls the
tract of land known as the Diamond
flats, have been the most formidable
competitors for the plant, and will It is
thought secure It. It is stated that
$10,000 will bo Invested In land for the
site.

Several thousand dollars were pledg-
ed by West Scranton people, but the
amount was not sufficient to Insure
the location of the plant In the Keyser
Valley.

WOMAN IN BLACK AGAIN.
A report comes from the Keyser Val-

ley again that the "woman In black"
Is making her appearance in the vicin-
ity of Cameron avenue and Jackson
street. A few nights ago a young couple
were taking a stioll by thp light of the
moon, when suddenly an nbje t attlted
In black crossed their path and neatly
frightened them out of their wits.

When the joung man tecovereJ him- -

WHY DON'T U m IT ?
Don't mt know a Unlit cm;n m iv

prove serloux Liter. 1'iocr.istlii.itlnn at
Mich a time Is the very vvotst thing that
inn h..pxn. Rivulets become ilvcis
hi orns oaks, and an ordinary uituh olleii
loads to lung tinnble. IHTOl'IfS
ritKNCH TAH is whit ou want. It Is
tried iind true. Por sile at U. W. Jen-Ki-

Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

self he started In pursuit, but lost track
of the object, and Incidentally lost hi
companion, who had skipped for home
In the meantime. It Is generally be-

lieved that the "woman" Is some prac-

tical Joker, who disguised himself for
the purpose of having some fun iWltli
the young man.

ATTRACTIONS FOR. THE FAin.
Toinoriow evening St. Leo's battal-

ion will lslt the fair nt St. Patrick's
church and conduct affairs for the
evening. The lllee club, under the

of Prof. John T. Watklns, Is
expected to sing and this attraction In

Is Mifllclont to Insuio a laige
g itherlng.

Another foatuie of the entertain-
ment will be the nppearancc of Martin
Reap, the ld son of John
Reap, of Sixteenth street, who Is sail
to be a prodigy In the way of singing
and cake-walkin-

A fair-size- d crowd was In attend-
ance last evening and n number of
valuable piles were chanced off.
Piano selections weio rendered by Mlsa
Sullivan and a latgo number of tick-
ets were sold on many of the articles
to bo disposed of.

1ITRT IN THE Ml NHS.
James Degnal, of Van Buren avenue,

employed as a miner tn Briggs' shaft,
was painfully Injuted about the head
and chest while ut work yesterday by
a fall of roof. He was able to walk
to his home, where Dr. W. J. L. Davis
attended him.

Mr. Degnal Is nt of St.
Leo's battnlion and his many friends
will be pained to learn of his mlsioi-tun- n.

His Injuries are not seilous, hovv-e- v

or.

SEVERAL FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

rord occurred jesterday morning.
Services were conducted in St. Pat
lick's church at 9 o'clock and burial
was made in the Cathedral cemetery.

The temalns of Mr. and Mrs. Seldcn
Dele's child were privately Interred
In the Wnshbutn street cemetery yes-
terday afternoon and the body of the
lite Johanna. Kallia was intoned in
St John's (Jerm m Catholic cemetery.

The funcial of the late Fred Weiss-nn- n

will oicur this afternoon from
the home of Weigand Stein, 1S07 Price
stteet. Burial will be made in Wash-bu- m

street cetneteiy.
Scrvli cs over the romulns of the lat- -

Mrs Elizabeth Ceorge will be held at
11 o'clock tomorrow inoinlng at tho
Hampton stieet Methodist Episcopal
church. Interment will he made In
Washburn street cemetery.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs Adam
Zulisky, of Sherman avenue, will bo
buried in St. John's (Set man Catholic
cemetery tomorrow afternoon.

OENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Rev. Robeit V. V. I'ieiee, of the

Penn avenue Maptlst hutch, v as un-

able in attend tin niid-wiut- ci c.unn
meeting at the Salvation Army bat-rai-

last evening, owing to the revival
meetings nt his church. This evening
Rev. David Jones, of the First Welsh
Congtegatlonal chinch, will have
ch.iige of the meeting.

Ri-v- . B I. Evans, of South Main
avenue, will olllclato at a ftinnal In
Vundling this afternoon.

(J. W. Jenkins, tho well Known drug-
gist, is able to be around again after
four weeks' confinement to his home
with a spt allied ankle.

Pi .ink B. Reese, piesident of the
West Side RtpuMliaii ilub, has an-
nounced himself as .1 candidate for

There's a Charm
in the

New Silk Waists
For ladies' wear, that words can never
convey. The elaborate trimmings in
cordings, manifold tucks, lace inserting
and edging, pleating, cord waves, etc.,
afford such an infinite variety of styles
that duplicating is entirely unnecessary,
while commonness is not to be thought of.

Another Strong Point
Lies In the fact that buying is safe this season. The wide stripes,
plaids, checks, etc., of other days have disappeared entirely from
fashion's realm, solid colors taking their place. Anion the more
popular shades aie automobile, apple gree pink, Nile, violet,
several blues, greys, lavender, rose, etc., etc.

--These Shades Come in All Qualities
i, ,

" And as there are several hundred new waists to choose from, it is
--"" all'but impossible that intending buyers can fail to be suited.

Just one word on fitting. The question ot a perfect fit is no
longer worth considering. We can accomplish that without the

. ..slightest trouble and please you better Uian if you went to the ex-

pense of having your new waist made to order.

Now as to the Prices
Perfect elegance may be obtained. Highest grade Silk Taffeta

Waists for $12.50, $10.00, etc., but if that's too rich, all of fashion's
requirements, with quality enough for most people, may be had for,

"

say $6.50, while some very smart waists, of excellent workman-
ship aud materials, come in such popular prices as $4.98, $4.49 and
downward. Don't let the price bother you, therefore, tor we can

. actommodate you at any and every point.

Special Shou) of New Silk Waists
Open This Week.

Globe Warehouse

,

the Republican nomination for record-
er of deeds at the next county election.

Tho Webster Literary and Debating
society will hold a regular meeting this
evening nt the homo of Sanford Phil-
lips, on Academy street.

The committee arranging for the
supper to bo given In Ivorlte hall next
Tuesday evening will meet this even-
ing nt 7.30 o'clock at tho homo ot Miss
Belle Harris, 321 North Oarllcld avct-nu- c.

Tho Luther League of St. Mark's
Lutheran church will hold a basket
Boclal Thursday ovcnlne, February 15,
at the home of Mrs. Mackreth, on
South Sumner avenue.

Mioses Susan Canavan and MarRniet
I.jons are visiting' friends In Wilkes-Carr- e.

Miss Anna Morgan, of South Main
avenue, Is 111.

Mrs. J. L. L. Travis, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is entertaining M!s Emma
Mcpherson, of New York.

The Young Folks' club of the Young
Women's Christian association will at-
tend a banquet to bo given by the
Loyalty club In the South Scranton
rooms this evening.

MUs Cathleen Johnson, of Price
street, has taken up a course of study
In the Boston Conservatory of Music.

Prof. Oeorge Howell, of Washburn
stieet, is spending a tew days In
Philadelphia.

Claude Pitcher, of Price street, who
returned home from Yale college on
Wednesday, Is suffering from an at-

tack of pneumonia,
Agnes Convey, aged 4 years, child

of Mr. and Mrs. John Convey, of Third
street, died yesterday. The funeral
will occur this afternoon. Interment
will be made In the Cathedral cetne-
teiy.

Patrick Kadgen. of Meridian street,
a boiler maker at tho Cliff works, is
sufierlng from Injuries recefved by a
large piece of sheet Iron falling on
him.

The wedding of John Grltllths. of
South Fllmore avenue, and MIbs Emma
Davis., of Eynon street. Is announced
to take place on Mond-i- evening.

Chatles A. Hartley, the popular en
tertainer, will appear one evening next
week nt St. Patrick's church fair.

YOU'LL GBT C'OLLAHBD SATUltDAY.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Edward Sweeney and
Miss Nellie Brady Coming Y.

M. I. Social Other Notes.

Mbs Nellie Biady, of Kejser ave-
nue, and Edward Sweeney, of Sweeney
street, were united in marriage yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock la Holv
Itosaiy chuich, by tho Itev. J. J.
O'Toole.

The bride was attended bv Miss
Mary Ituddv, of Fulton stieet, and
P.itilck Sweeney, of West Scianton,
was groomsman. After the ceremony
a leceptlon was held at the bilde's
home.

Mr. and Mis. Sweeney will begin
housekcpelng at once in a newly fur-
nished home on Kejser avenue. Both
tho bride and gioom ate well known
In this section, and enjoy the well
wishes of their many fi lends.

COMING Y. M. I. SOCIAL.
The Young Men's Institute are mak-

ing preparations for an entertainment
and social to be conducted In their
rooms on Tuesday evening, Feb. 14.

Duilng tho evening the following pro-
gramme will be given: Address, "Alms
and objeits of the Y. M. I.." W. A.
l.ynott: solo, John P. Gllboy; recita-
tion, Peter Saltry: declamation, Jo-so-

McAndrew : select reading, J. F.
Lynott: solo, D. J. Cannon; recita-
tion. M. J. Bariett: violin solo, M. J.
Neary; instrumental selection, Chas.
Beny.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of Edward George wilt

be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his late home on Church avenue. The
Father Whitty society, of which the
deceased was a member, will attend
the funeial In a body.

Joseph Volpe has been commissioned
a special officer by Major Molr.

Miss Margaret Thomas, has returned
to her home In Kingston, after spend-
ing the past month with Miss Ethel
Iteesc, of Margaret avenue.

Miss Mary Merrick, of Jermyn. who
has been the guest of her brother.
Hohett Merrick for the past two weeks,
has returned home.

William O'Bojle has returned to his
home In Chicago ufter visiting for tho
past two weeks, William Cuslek, of
West Market stieet.

Mis. John Watklns.of Putnam stieet,
Is convalescing fiom a severe attack
of neuralgia.

The King's Daughters of the Piovi-denc- o

Presbyterian chuich will give
a reception, to their manv friends this
evening In the social rooms of the
chuich, at which an entertainlnir pu-- gi

amine will be rendered. The public
is cordially Invited to attend.

The bieaklng of a steam valve ot
the heating apparatus In School Con-
troller Fi munis' homo on East Market
street jesterday morning caused the
vapor to till the house, doing consid-
erable damage to the furnishings.. The
cellar was also partially flooded with
water bv reason of the break before
thu flow could be shut oft.

A prominent feature of the How-
ards' Hibernian Comedy company,
which appears at the Auditorium this
evening, will be the first and onlv ap-
pearance of the Colonial Novelty or-
chestra, a high priced organization. A
street paiado will take place this af-
ternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

FISHER-KIN- G WEDDING.

Ceremony Performed at Home of
Bride on Adams Avene.

George Heibert Fisher and Hattlo
Blown King were last evening married
at tho home of the bilde's mother on
Adams avenue, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Rogers Israel, assisted
by Rev. George Fisher, of Woodstool,
Mass., father of tho groom.

Only the lelatlves and near friends
of buth parties witnessed the ceremony.
Luter In the evening the young couple
left on a wedding tour, und on their
leturn will reside In this city. Mrs.
Fisher Is a well-know- n young woman,
and her husband holds a responsible
position with the International Cone-sponden-

schools.

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed tn ull
the grocery stores a new preparation
called QRAIN-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate utomuch receives It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell It from coffee.
It docs not cost over i as much. Chil-
dren may drink It with (Test benefit.
IS cts. and 25 tts. per package. Try It.
Ask for ORAIN-O-.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMRE BOROUGH

Jf. M. I. BOYS TO OCCUPY

WASHINGTON HALL.

Largest Single Room in the Borough

to Be Remodeled and Used an

Rooms by St. Mary's Council.

Miss Annie Clifford Very Agree-

ably Surprised Excellent Enter-

tainment to Be Given lit Presby-

terian Church Other News Notes

and Personal Jottings.

The large halt on Chestnut street,
owned by Peter D. Manley and known
ns Washington and Manley's hah, will
be remodelled In the near future, Mr.
Manley having decided to trnnsfoim
the same Into apartircnts for thj u te
of St. Mary's council, Young Mrn's In-

stitute, of this borough.
Many will regret to see the hall

changed from Its preient usef reir, us
It is the largest and the onlv hall It.
the borough which will comfortably
seat a large audience, or can be util-
ized for .i large social gathering. Two
other halls remain, tho Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' and Temperanco
hall. In which the various social events
of the borough may be held.

Plans have been arranged for the
altciatlon of the hall, In order to meet
the views of the committee of the
Young Men's Institute, and work wilt
be commenced In the near future.

VERY AGREEABLY SURPRISED.
A number of the Intimate of

Miss Annie Clifford gathered at h3r
home on Walnut street, Wednesdiy
night, and after pleasantly surprising
hei. made the evening pass most mer-
rily with iiiies and other forms rf

Those pit tent were: Misses Ma.'y
Walsh, Annie Coollcan, Mary Flack,
May Clear, Kate Jot dan, Katherlne
Dougherty, Agnes Walsh, Delia F
guson, Nellie Flynn, Hannah Getting-- ,
Nellie Banks, Mary Clifford, Mury G si-
tings, Annie Cllffoid, and Messis.
Thomas Ljnott, Thomas Duffy, Fran-el- k

Sweeney, Michael Gllioy. Jeremiah
Relrdon, Anthony Cllffoid, Wal'er
Joyce, James Swift, Thomas Campbell,
Michael Walsh.

COMING ENTERTAINMENT.
Under the auspices of the Piesby-terla- n

Sunday school an entertainment
will be given on Satin day night, Feb-
ruary 17, in the Sunday school loom
of the church It will bo given under
tho direction of Mrs. Eugene If. Con-
rad, ussisted by the Misses Taylor and
VunWormei, of Port Jeivls.

Following Is the ptogrimme for the
evening: Beethoven. Son it.i Op. SI,
No. :!, Miss Mabel Ta.vlor: Cow en, "The
Swallows," Miss VanWoimcr: leading.
(a) "Tho Toboggan," (b) "Joys ot
Millionaires," Mrs. E. II. Conrnd:
Schumann. Nuvellettc. K major. Op.
21. Miss Tavlor: leading. "Biothor
Matteo." Mi. E. It. Conrad: Giles,
(a) spi Inn song, V hharp major, (b)
Chopin, polonaise. C sharp minor. Miss
Taylor: Smith, (a) "Creole Love Song,"
Haw ley, (b) "Because I Love You
Dear," Miss A'nnWormer; reading.
"Apples," (a negro lecture), Mrs. Con-
rad; Moszhowskl, movement musical,
Miss Taylor.

INTERESTING ITEMS.
Dr. Patrick J. Kaln. the well known

evangelist who has been engaged In
evangelUtlc work at Provldon- -, wnl
lecture In the Methodist Episcopal
church, under the auspices of the
Epworth League Thursday night, Feb.
1G. Rev. Kaln's subject will bo "Bt!-shazza-

Feast."
The funeral of Margaiet, this little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. I in-

land, of East Drinker street, who was
burned so seriously Monday as to
cause her death, was held yesterday
afternoon and was well attended.

The funeral of Lavonla Butterfleld,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butterlleld, was held yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment was mad
In the Dunmore cemeteiv.

Mrs. H. A. DePuy, Mis. Alexander
Haddon, Mrs. Alexander Glcncross,
Mis. Mil tha Campbell, Mr. and Mis.
Samuel Haddon, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Colter attended the funcial of
the late Archbald Catherwood at Av f-

lea, yesterday.
The lights supposed to be kept in

good order by the Traction company,
on North Blakely street, weie minus
all llght-glvtn- g qualities last night.

The adjourned meeting of the school
board will bo held this evening In the
central bulletin.

The Mission circle of tho Presbyter-
ian chuich held an Interesting meet-
ing at the home of L. M. Smith, o-- i

West Drinker street, last night.
Treasurer August Wnhlers wilt pay

school teachers and school orders on
Saturday, February 10, 19f0. between
the hours of J nnd K p. in . at bntough
building. Will pav botous'h oideis on
Monday, Febtuary 12, 1900, between
the hours of J and C p. m , a borough
building.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Rev. J. C. Long is ill at his homo

on Brook street.
Misses Anna Banks and Katherlne

Sheridan, of Plttston, are vlbiting
f i lends In town.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1014 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

A pleasant social event took place
last evening, under the auspices of
Moltke custle, Knights of the Golden
Eagle. In their hall. The affair, which
was managed by a committee of the
Pleasuie club, a social blanch of the
Knights, took the shape of a bal
masque and was well patronized. Tha
costumes were unique and laughable,
nnd tho merriment of the carnival was
apparent In the gestures and antics of
the happy throng. The fun vvus fast
and furious, and lasted until aftei mid-
night.

The funeral of Edna, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rosar,

was held yesterday fiom the family
residence on Blich street.

O'Connell council, Young Men's In-
stitute, met In regular session ut Phar-
macy hall last evening.

Malacht Blglln, whose death took
place on Tuesday, was burled fiom the
home of his parents, on Cedar uvenue,
yesterday. Services were held at St.
John's church, and Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Patrick J. Walsh desires to state
that he has not withdrawn from the
fight for school controller In tho Twen-
tieth ward.

Dr. Jsaet
Retlsebt
Powders,

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Cares and worries of lifo
are often too much for
tho delicate; ncrvo organ-
ism.
Headaches come dis-

tracting, peace destroying
headaches. But there's
a cure.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Soothe and strengthen
tho irritated nerves-t-ake

nwuy tho headacho al-

most before you know it.
No ntupefyttiK, deadening drugs.

Nothing that cim affect the heart
At all Drup Stores.

4 doses 10 cents.

Cora Whtre
Others
Fall.

TWO MEN WERE BUN INTO.

Neither of Them Received Injuries
of Consequence.

About 2 o'clock jcsteiday afternoon
two men, In getting oft u btrcct car on
Lackawanna avenue, near the Scran-
ton house, slipped and were run into
by a barouche passing by. tn a mo-

ment a ciowd gathered and It was
thought that both of them had been
badly Injured.

The Lackawanna hospital ambu-
lance was callrd and took one of tho
men to that Institution, It being found
that the other had no visible Injuries.
When the man, who was supposed to
bo hurt, however, arrived ut the Lack-
awanna hospital, It was 6een that he
too had no apparent hurts, and hu was
Immediately dlschuiged. The men
woie Patilck O'Fatiell, of Wllkes-Uari- e,

and Michael Wlor, of Phelps
stieet. Last night Wiight, the driver
of the carriage, was anested. He will
have a healing today.

SENT TO COUNTY JAIL.

Harry Jordan Accused of Larceny of
Overcoats.

Hairy Jordan, arrested Tuesday by
Detective Molr on the chatgc of y.

was yesteiduy given a hearing
by Alderman Millar.

Jordan was ai cut-e- of stealing two
overcoats, one from Pat Sullivan and
the othei from Mike llurke. Kuiki'.i
coat he hid stolen out of a ceitaln
saloon In South Scranton, but the other
one he had taken out of Sullivan's
own house.

He had gone there and boi lowed It
for the nonce fiom Mis. Sullivan. He
did not, howevei. letmii It and this
lesulted In the swearing out of the
warrant.

After healing the testimony the al-

derman committed Jordan to the coun-
ty Jail In default of ball.

WAFFLE SUPPER GIVEN.

Successful Affair Conducted by the
Ladies of St. Luke's Parish.

The ladles of St. Luke's pailsh, be-

tween the hours of 6 and S o'clock last
evening, served a chicken and vv utile
supper, for the benefit of the mission
woik of St. Maio'iint'H guild, in St.
Luke's, palish house on Wyoming ave-
nue.

Nine tables weie et, at which pie-slde- cl

various of the ouns ladles. A
largo number of people weie present
and the affair proved very much of a
success, a considerable sum of money
being tcalized.

Mrs. Samuel S.Dei man was In chaise
of the general uiiangcmeuts, while
Miss i:iin K. Kiaemer. with a host of
assistants, presided over the cullnaiy
department.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Struck by an Engine at Providence
Road Crossing.

Kvan Kvans, a joung man residing
on Wayne avenue. Noith Scianton, had
a nariow escape fiom being run down
by a freight tialn on the Ontario and
Western lallioad, Wednesday evening,
while returning home fiom woik. In
company w Ith u fellow-workma- n,

Lvans was crossing the tracks nejr
the Traction company's power house
on the Providence road, and had just
passed a noith-buun- d train In safety.

As he attempted to cross tho south-
bound track he was stiuck by the pilot
of an engine, which was pulling a train
into the cential city aid. Foitunately,
he landed beveial feet fiom the tracks
and was uninjured. His companion es-

caped without Injuiy.

GIRL BROKE HER PROMISE.

Rescued from an Opium Den, She
Went Back to Vice.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Viola Miller,
aged eighteen, of PottHvllle, Pa who,
with another oung gill, was icscuel
by the police fiom a Chinese opium
den lust week, has been placed under
arrest. Thtee Chinamen weie Indicted
for harboring tho glils and maintain-
ing an opium Joint, but Viola was re-

leased upon her piomlse thut sho would
return home.

Last night her mother Informed tho
police that she had fulled to keep her
promise. The two girls .weie found in
a disreputable house. She was taken
into custody und held as a witness
against the Chinamen.

MYSTIC CHAIN NOTES.

District Deputy J. H. Phillips and
seveial members of No, 196 and No,
137 visited Lackawanna castle, No. 113,

last Saturday. The usual loutlne busi-
ness was gone through, ufter which
an entertainment of vocal music and
recitations was rendered. Refresh-
ments weie solved to all.

Scranton Custle, No. 1J7. received a
visit fiom Deputy J. H. Phillips last
Friday and he addressed the castle on
sev eral topics of the orcli r. He will visit
No. 137 again on Feb. IS, accompanied
by seveial sir knights of 190 and his
famous burnt coik artists. All mem-
bers should be piesent, as a good en-

tertainment will bo given. All sir
knights of 137 should attend the castle
just now, us theie Is something of
very great Importance to all thut will
attract their attention for a few
weeks.

The annual masquerade ball of Com
pany C, Military Rank, will bo held
In Meckler's hall, Peteisbuig, on Mon-
day, Feb, 19.

HELLO ORDINANCE

IS RESURRECTED

Concluded from Tago 6.1

Seventh ward, for damages, asked for
time to visit tho premises, piomlslng
to report at the next meeting.

A note from the Urcen Hldgc Wo-
men's club was transmitted by tho
mayor, Inviting the council to attend
a public meeting at the board of trado
rooms, February 10, to listen to Now
York experts on tho BUbJect of sani-
tation.

TP.AN8FHP. OF ACCOUNTS.
An ordinance was Introduced by Mr.

Roche, authorizing tho clty controller
to make sundry transfers from special
city uecounta which are settled, and In
which there temalns a balance, to other
sundiy speel it city accounts, nnd the
Judgment and Incidental fund.

The ordinance transferring $10". SS to
make up the back pay of Permanent
Man L'dwanl Petherlck, of the Colum-
bia company, passed second reading.

Mi. Melv In's ordinance, recfulrlng the
inavor to give a $10,000 bond, passed
third leading.

On motion of Mr. Sanderson, the city
solicitor was Instructed to report on
whether or not the Nay Aug park deed
will prevent the city from granting the
franchise prayed for by the new Nay
Aug Hallway company.

IN THE COMMON COUNCIL.

License Tax Ordinance Called Up
But Not Considered.

The license tax ordinance wag called
up for second reading In common
council last evening, but It was ut
the tag end of the meeting and nearly
half of the members had depaited their
several was, perhaps with a premo-
nition of its coming up and a desire,
If so, to break a quorum.

Mr. Calpln, who called the measure
up, when he saw there were so few
membeis present, moved to adjourn
just as Mr. Kellar was Introducing an
amendment, striking out the claus
taxing the street railway company $100
for each car und Inserting tho follow-
ing clause In Its stead:

Dveiy passenger rallwav, traction or
other company operating a passenger
railway shall pay Into the ofTlco of tha
cltv treasurer a licence tax as follows:
For tho flsenl jcir of l.KW, 2 per cent, of
their gross receipts; for tho liscal car

'K)1, 3 per cent, of their gross receipts;
for tho liscal sear I'M, 1 per cent, of
tlulr gross receipts; for tho liscal ear
100!, and each and every car thereafter,
3 per cent, of their gross receipts per
annum

The motion to adjourn prevailed and
prevented fuither consideration of the
measure.

VUTO FROM THU MAYOR.

A communication wag rer.il from
fM.iyor Molr vetoing the joint resolu-
tion directing the public buildings
committee and the mayor to dispose
of the pioperty on that poillon of
Wj onilng avenue about to be opened
up. htutliiR that such action might
conflict with the aw aid of the viewers.
A motion to pass the resolution over
the majoi's head was Inst and finally
the select council rcsolutlcn dliectlng
the city solicitor and the public build-
ings committee to dispose of all prop-
erty in this place belonging to the city
was passed

Mi. Harvey introduced a rather
unique oullnance which, was accom-
panied by a petition ncaily ten feet
long requesting Its adoption. The ordi-

nance prohibits the sule of chickens,
ducks, tuikevs, wild game ond other
poultry which has not been tiah
drawn and the heads of which have
not been lemoved.

Mr. Tewkesbury Introduced the ordl-nan- ic

pii'Vldlng for the suppiision
of speak-easie- s, and It was lefened
back to the special "speak-easy- " com-

mittee. The ordinance gives the inavor
or any alderman of the city authotltv
to Issue warrants for the arrest of all
keepers of unlicensed houses and pro
vides a penilty of from $10 to $100 fine,
at the discretion of the magistrate.

Othei new measures Introduced were?
as follows.

Bv Ml. Harvey Ustubllfahlng tho
Ki.ute of Capouse avenue between
Laich and New Yoik stieets.

By Mr. Wenzcl Prov idlng for an
electric light on Falrvlevv avenue In
the Fourtenth waul.

PASSED THIRD READING.
The following ordinances passed

thlid und tlnal readings; Establishing
giacie of Wyoming avenun between
Pino and Ash stieets. providing for
three electilc lights In the Tenth ward;
ptovldlng tor the conitiuctlon of the
Schult:: couit sewer stcm; piohlfclt-in- g

ehlldien fiom jumping on moving
stieet cars ami providing a penalty for
n, violation of the provisions of tho
same; providing lor the erection of an
electilc light at the corner of Mousey
nvenuo ami Walnut stieets; providing
for a sewer svstein on that portion ot
Wyoming avenue tn bo opened up.

A resolution Intioduced by Mr. Har-
vey was adopted gi anting pel mission
to tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company to connect tlHr propcity
with the Cheiry place sewer.

The claim of the Ablngton Tuinplkj
company against the city, umountln?
to 3100. about which there was so much
wi angling last Monday evening, was
presented for consideration bv the
auditing committee ard w is referred
to a special committee consisting of
Messrs. Tewkesbury, Uiler und God-sha- ll

to net in conjunction with the
city solicitor.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Rllso Levy, mother of Joseph
Lev j. of this clt, died Wednesday at
her homo on South Franklin street,
Wilkes. Barre, as tho result of a sudden
attack of heart fnlluio brought on by
tho unwonted excitement of a tire in tho
reur of the house. She siw tho llamea
from a back window and the sudden
shock proved fatal, sho chin u few mo.
merits later, although fhci had never been
known as subject U heart failure and
had alwas been robust and strong, al-

though sho would have been "0 years
later this mrnth. She was very well
known In this city, having lived here with
her lute husluml, Issue Levy, between
the voars 1S71 and 1VM, when tier hus-
band was engaged beio In the dry goods
busiicss. In lS.sl with her husband sho
moved to Wllkcs-liirr- e, whero her sous,
Leon, Morris and Felix, are well known
as prominent business men. Joseph Levy,
of tho tlrm of Rice. Levy & Co., her son,
and Mrs. Mmon nice, hi r sister, are tlio
Sum ton nirvivorn, while tho other sons
and daughters urei Felix, Leon, Morris,
Flora und Mrs. A. R. Balmy, of Wilkes-Ban-

Mrs. M. Cohen, of Bradford, Pa.
and Mrs. Joseph Greenawald, wlte of
Manr Joseph arteiiawald, of Bradfoul.
Mis. Levy was of a kindly and loving na-

ture and her lUath will bo deeply
by her family und numerous

tilcm'.x. Services will bo conducted at
tho home, with Rev. Sulzman, of Wilkes.
Banc, nnd Ri v. E. M. Cliapinaa, of this
cits, oiliciatiug, this" afternoon ut -

J o'clock.

I do not believe there
Is a cose of dyspep-
sia, indigestion c?
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-
lieved at once and
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUHIJ.

MUNYON.
'At all drugirlatf,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1505
Arch street. Fhlla.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BURUUNDI'R & RBIS, LlMMt.
H. K. LONU, AUnaier.

TUESDAY FEB. 13.
EIGHTH BROCKWAY.

PATRI10L0 CONCERT COMPANY
Scats on rale Saturday, Feb. 10.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

4 m IlimilUNDER & RBIS, LeMees.
It H. LONO. Mtiigcr.

nALANPH OP WEEK.
QIBNEY-HOEFFLE- R CO.

In a rcpertolro of ponulur plays. Dime
matinees dally; evening prices, 10, 29.
30 cents.

A week of gicat plnvs, commencing Mon-
day, Feb. 12 Matinees dally, except
Monday. Talk of every city.

KLIMT-HEAR- N CO.
In the greatest list of plays over pro-

duced at popular prices. Monday night,
Gillette's great play,

"HELD BY THE ENEMY."
A curlo.id of scenery and electrical ef-

fects; new specialties; the greatest mov-
ing pictures ever seen In Scranton. Prices

10, 20, 30 cents. I, idles' half tickets,
15c, for Monday night, It reserved be-
fore 5 p. m. Monday.

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
February 8, 0 and 10.

Trip to the Cty
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,

February 12, 13 and 14.

London Gaiety Girls.

Pure
White

Women like to have their
In cad light and white and

their i.iko und angel
food. Those, who uso

$iSNOW
WHITE 99

riour will bo gratified to And
tint their bread Is not only
light and white, but that it has
a dclli Ions tasto and is nu-
tritious as well.

All grocers' sell It
"lc only wholoMlelt."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Our
Entire Stock .

of Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOBITTVEIiX CDKH

JLZ.I, turnout JHtuu-ttul- nt Mm- -

err, irapouacr, QiMcituneu. mo . cumf br AbuM or other Xicmiw ul Indtr
cwUom, TO.v culffci omi furdM
rottoro Lort Vluliir In old or jount.aaj
lit a mia for tndr, doiism or currlic.treToi

tioauli ui. Tbalr oMLthowi immadlito foproTO.
meat ind cCocti a CelllE whero .all other fulIn.Ut opoa. hating tho stnalno Ajax Ttblete. Thai
WTOcaroathoaiandionawillcnroTeii. Weitreapo.

UiTO written (taaruntas to otXect euro KA p In
oschc3toor retard the tnonej. PrleodVUIvipec
packnuei or.etz rw; (lull treatment) for (ICO. B
mil, la plain wrinper. npon receipt ot rrlee. ClrcnlnE REMEDY CO.,
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew

Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druffftitf.

Marriage Licenses.
Alexander I.evvau Scranton
AnaHttiiila MoUkeulez Scranton
Ocoige II. flshur Scranton
Hattle H. KIiik Scranton
Vladlulaw YaiiHliainskl Pilcebuig
Monjannu Itudiultzkti Prlcebuit;
Stc-phu- Volusln Scranton
Maiy Kiahel Scranton
Chailew A. Hood Walton, N. Y.
Lillian Hoist Kast Uranch, N. Y,

YOU'LL OET COLLAUUU SATUltDAY.


